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L J'' TATinfTAMlliiT
$it77is7'"xwo or thre completely fur-nlthe- d:

bath, laundry, (sag range,
vnrifc 4."rge yard, walking distance. S41
Ti!li'-"Pok- . . ' '

lIUcrAici or light houaekeeplng. work-ingman- 's

prioes: - Mrs. Nelson, 42IH
ITawthorne ave K. 6th. ' "
1 OH 5 good dean, modern II. K. rooms,

cheap. 749 Mississippi tve. ' - ' '

Another Carload
Eastern' Orecon horses, mares; weight
1100, 1600; all broke; all horses guaran-- .

A . VI ei.hiu on inurn&ch 1

Hawthorne bridge, west Side. 1 always
have rood stuff.
lio ioH a good 1400 lb. horse,. 'Ifhe

- Stephenson Co., ' 584 Front --t. Fort--

land. Op. '-

LIVESTOCK AS

WE now have a complete list of all
breeds of dairy cows and heifers. Call

ana see us. ueo. it. moksi vow v, w

commercial oiock. main
WANTED 2 fresh cows; must be !a"J,:

Price must be right and from owner,
m-m- b, journal.
WANTED Common angora goats, aloo

; registered Duroc hogs, Geo., Boles, ka--
moKawa, vvasn. " "
FOR SALE 15 prime beef cattle; phone

wain zzn; warn i;ase, raric nace, jr.
FOR SALE Fresh cow. Phone MU-wau-

Black 678. V. KelL , ; '

2 CHOI CIS Durham heifers.' 2 years old,
B-S- 6. 6 E. 22d. near Stark,

POT7I.TRY
" - St

WHITE - LEGHORN ;l pullets, Barred
Rock cockerels, few. Guinea hens and

Pigeons. Paclf lo . Bird , Co., 9 1 Union.
Phone East 2763. ' ' ry.,..-:v,- v

FINE chickens , for sale Long loHse.
Modern home. Acre. Close lhV. Cheap

reni. box o. vrk urove, kst.
80 Chickens, laying hens and pullets.

must be off the nlaca Monday. 1471
Garfield avev - :;'

FOR SALE 20 fine Buff Orpington
pullets. 1S. Phone East 8141.

EIGHT thoroughbred Buff Orpington
laying hens, rncap. n S3. ZBth st.

. MUSICAL IIV8TRIMKXTS '31
WANTED to rent, piano, for 8 month.

fnvaie parties. , care guaranieea, a --

28. Journal. -

WILL sacrifice nearly new player piano
tor tzwu. siarsnau Mil.

VERY fine piano, nearly new for flrat
offer. Call evenings, 420 Jefferson.

FOR SALE Good piano, slightly used;
good bargain. M-4- journal.

AUTOMOBILES - ACCESSORIES 44
BODIES?
WHEELS,"
SPRINGS.

Qeseraiptepalr

CA IPt-n- n fit
COLUMBIA CaRRI-J- AUTO WK2L

t HAVE well located lot, 100x100, In ,

Klmhnratr. will exchanse for new auto
or used machine that Is in first class
condition. Lot is valued at $1900; no
incumbrance.' Am. nt and
anxious to make trade during 2 days.
Li. E. Cochran, imperial noiei.

Oregon VulcanUlng Works,
Tn lire Biiop."

660 Washington st at 18th.
ilarshail 7 9. We biiy and

sell used tires and doTIRES
SMOBILB Urea. Urjv 88.00

Stock of naw tire and automoblleao--
cessoriea ai cut rei mum.
promptly and carefully filled. . Paclfio
Tire & Supply Co.. 828-13- 0 Burnsld at
1913 STUDEBAKER "36," ran monms.

In perfect-order- , $250 extra equipment
including "i3ver Ready-- ' seir surter ,.ai
big bargain. Kennedy Paint Shop, Btude- -
baker Diag., itn ana aiuot.
WANTED No. 1 old auto tires. 70per lo., aeiiverea. inu. b uiu uw ui
Be per lit. Live Inner tubes from 14c to
26e: J. Leve. 188 Columbia st M. 6198.

FIVE passenger Chalmers, $1.60 per
hour, special rates oui oi cny mi;

Phone Woodlawn 5f7, Mam vvio. 1L
F. Lee, 1016 Board of Trade bldg.

Written guar- -
antee witn
every spring.
z IN. lottl st.

- -

and Business Directory

v hi i . Elevens. 20 years
I'ortlund's i palmtst and clair-- 1

voyant. Iiua rt to 291 Morrison
St., Benson bin.; iter book. Palmistry

ATTORNEY, given personal attention to
uivorces, autriim nation or estates,

bankruptcy and general law. 'Free-eo-
suitatlon. will call t your home. Attorney iioTT, 463, Portland. - -

GRADUATE chiropodist,, manicurist
scientific masseu.se, thermal baths,formerly th and W'ush. sts. and 61i

pekum "bldg.; now 404 Buchanan bldg.,
286 H Washington, opp. Perkins hotel.
YOI I R L"FT ADAMS ASTRO LOG-- "jyy.V 1CAL SCHOOL
61 Mllner bldg.. Park and Morrison.

Keooings oy mall.
& P t R i T U A L medium, Rev, Virginia

Rowe.- - Readings, healing, daily cir-
cles, r Tuesday and Friday, evenings, 8
p. m. - 281 6th st Phone
DR. ALBERTA SACRY, expert andpainless chiropodist 418 Northwestbldg, - ' "-

MRS. . B. SEIP, teacher of Mental and
M

Spiritual Bclence. , , 30 Allsky bldg.
Pfl Bill
BEATRICE VAN BORQAN, office 46,
j4th floor, S10 Morrison, Palmistry.

Book :fbr wale. ' ' '. ' ' '

MAY CARROLL Manicuring, facialmassage, scalp treatment , 404 ; Ma-cle-

bldg.i 280 Washington. o ''
DR. G.. V. KETCHUM Women's niala.
i dles and acute disease, Wash. bid.,
cor. th and Wash., room 41. Mar. 448.

niVnRPCQ . Lawyer of 26 years'
VUnV-- 0 perienoe, reliable, advice

I ""t"0"11" "'Of-- ' 2o7H wasn.
CDC C Expert legal, advice,' t"i voroe and
I l II I bankruptcy. 9, Journal,1-
BALM of figs, remedy for diseases of

- women. 604 Davis st ' Main 2398, ; .

6AVEt $2 to . $10 by buying your trunkor sun ow n mi wasn., at I7tn.
Rr-fll-n ..Qnoi!ilict ??7 Macleay . bldg.

wKwinmn ana wasn. sts
MADAM, SMITH, charaoter reader from

voice. 66 4 Flanders. Mar. 2747.
blVORCE-'- a specialty, advice free; Law

Bureau, 628 Lumhsrmens bldg.
MISS NEVINS, electrlo baths and treat.ment Room 7, 20H 8d at

SCHOOL OP MUSIC ST AIT OF TEACHERS
OHEGON C0N8ERVATOHY Of MPaiO(t!ttalot)

MPB10 BOHOOLS A0 TEACHEHB
BAQTIMK or vaudeville plaoe playing toght

la 10 or 20 lessons, guceeu eaorantMHl hri.
teiuen's bool, 24 Ruooell bids. Booklet free.
BAUTIMB piano pltuB (uaraoteed beclnoorsIs lO leasona. OriElnal teochin of nnnnl.r na.
tie and picture pUylng. bldg. '

BBJSMMAKTBw 'ABB TAILOBXWO) iCgOOl.

TAIJENTINX'S aysteoi ladler ullorlag, draoo-ktn-g

taught IBs Oread it., bet. UorHtad Byliooot. Partora tot to meoonr.
"lOTHrolTOTOBa ASP PTBAMQg

aWIOUaT'niators, L

bo lint. ii, rooted a3repaired. W do all kind ot repairing and r.wiouina; aU work goaranteod. t. M. H. El.tele Co.. l M. Ht ot, fboiio Ml Oaitt
Wk buy, MU, rent and oxcbiinco sow aod see- -'

ond band notor. ropalr work a specialty.
Weotorn Bleet-l- e Works. 218 Blzth stroot

XXECTstOtYBIg
"8trPBRFI,UOU8 HAJE. .'S J '.

i.Moles, warts, etc., destroyed forerf by Vice.
trie needle; no ptu, oe scar, cor gnaraatoed.
Mile.' De Long. 604 BwetUnd bldg. --

MOUbS, Miverfluouo boir nmojod. afro, U.By HJU. 429 yilednor bldg. Mala MTB.

rvsjmvu muaimimq
BOWKKS PARSONS, 100H rroot Mala T44B.

rarnlturo boopltol; poeklog.

CLASS AMD OLA2INO
TIMMS, Cktai CO., 1M-1S- 6 2d st Prompt

ervic.' Hlny Main er A 2023. . .

' ' 8AB0LQTX ZXQUTEM

MARIN and atatlotary,' murine bardwore, OASpowkb supply co.t it-- m rroot st.ttotwoo Mocrlooa and Yimhlll. , -

HAT yACTOBT

LtDIXSy 0aUma's bats e1aad and blaekoducmriiy. noTai nwx woras, mm lot at
. xvsvmAiicB

I'OABOAB, Bat 4V Urelr. 801 Xooa bids.Iiwy tea at toronaoce, bonds. -

KODAK SUrPLtLS
1nnAIOaad all aappiie. Dovoloplng,lULfll0 prlntinr and nlaraina. BIAJU- -

ulmdsoapb . OAUEraro-
BBTTBTB ' bndtcanea and senaral
SWISS FLORAL CO. WE
PApiriO lUndacaa urcjnlng conuaai. tilBotbehUd bldg. Phono Mtrtball ao.

XAVS9SY

IAPANE8B Eagle laundry, catantng and .

MACKremt
B, TKENKMfN CO bydraolls asd sptetalpip, satok atacks, oil taukr, sualog
ebloory, rtptlr. - 104 N. 4th. - '
SNQlNaM, bollora. oawmlilt bought, oold sadoaenangea. Tb J. a.. Martin Co.. Portion. Or

MATTRESS PA0T0BY
MATTRESSES mad over and to order. UpboJ.

taring or an a mat. MtrtbtH 257.
2aXSSEMOSRS

BASTY MBSSENOEB CO., opta sight and
Male B8. ' . f?r

V MOBIOAOB LOAMS v -.

JOHN BER, mortgage loaaa. laannaeo. soa
Iron bldg. Main 028B.

JTAXUBOPATH10 PHTSICIAHB

DB. GROVER Paralysis, ntrrous tad ehroel
dlteaoea. 70S Oregunlaa bldg. M. 8142.

09T10PATHI0 --HY8ICXAjrs

DB. LILLEBELLB PATTERSON. SpocUUtt oa
. BlAMtsb ainil Mhtvuila atlauaiau I at -

tomltla bldg. Mat SOflt ,v T
PAQtXIXQ AMD PAPEBIMO

ruflimurriiat oanging, onung, earpot
cleaning, bottom price. Mar, glbwi BoUwCod

1908 or 2182.
PAINTING, paper banging, tinting . 13 per

room. 0. A. Barnes. IdtrtbtU 4B74. ' "

60OO work my cotio. a. otouurn, aT
MUIUIIV,. - Bun 4X1.

IOH boat work, nrieaa rlaht. call P A. Doaaa,
; 882 B. Wtthngton, 1106V.

PATEMT ATTORMETS, '

PATENTS procured by M. K.'MOCK. Attorn,.' ht ot U. ). PATENT urriCB. Booktin. 1010 Board of Trad bldg, -

. ,v .m ,( LATEST DRAWIS08
PATENT drtwlngt, general drafting, , macbln

aetign, working arawlnKt. Stephen, E. 8Sll.
; PAT1M0) COMPANIES .'

IBB BARBER ASPHALT PAVINC COM Far.land of lot 60S Kite trie bldg., . -- 7H

APAKTMKKTS 43
uCR TI A

"
COURIV"

mtuated on Luoretia st. 100 feet north
of Washington at., in an open court la
the beat residence district within walk
tag distance; finest unfurnished apart-
ments, a to i rooma." fie them before
locating. Hat reasonable.. References,
Manager, Mar. tal3. janitor Mar. 1100-

THhi aLTAMONT.

Fifth and CoUegt,

Clean, cosy, three and four-roo- m fur-
nished apartments, very cheap. Also
bachelor's apartments. Heat,, water,
phone and Janitor service included.

; COR. 80TH AND WASH STi
ROOM APARTMENTS., ,..ftvt

140 Klesiint furniture, all outside cor-
ner rooms, outside bath, private phon,
automatic elevator, first class in every
partic-"- r: reference Mar.

nl.EN COURT.
. Formerly the Wbeeldoa,

. - corner Park and Taylor.
Modern anartmenta in f. 1 and 4
suites.'' furnished , conaplets; : private
baths, phones, aic "

in tne oowniown oiatnci. doc qqiet.
DESIRABLE I or 4 room apartment,

furnished or unfurnished; best In city
for rent, location and arrangement! all
outside rooms, private bath, direct Pa-

cific phone; close in, low rent, best serv-
ice. Sheffield Apartments, 173 Broad
way, corner Jelrereon,
THki WASHINGTON, Noeturup.

room unfurniahed apartment, with
bath and all modern conveniences, tel-
ephone, steam heat, gas, electric light,
etc Take W car to flat and Northrup.
Phones Main 487. 3.

COAIPLKTKLlf furniabed 1 room apta,
with kitchenette, ateam heat, running

hot and cold water, phone in every
room; 7 blocks froa 6th and Morrison
ts.. $18.10 and .up. 181 Columbia st.

corner otn
Burch Apartments

' New, modern furnished, 1 room apta,
bath, phones, dressing room, fine loca-
tion. 110 N. 21st st. Alar. 4141. W. car.
HARRIMAN apta., 144 N. 24th St.. 1

large, most desirable partly
furnished, apt," all modern convenience,
references required. Phone Main 164.
You should see them.

HARRISON COUfiT. . . .

Larse two. three and fourVoom apart
ments, furnished and unfurnished,' mod-
ern, rent reasonable. , 6th and. Harrison.
Phone Main 6148. ' '

'

SAVE $16 MONTHLY.
I rooms, completely furnished. $2160.

AU large, outside rooms, private phon
nd bath, bed and table linen, on carilne.

Phones Tabor 1293. v ;

H&ATUU furnished apartments cheap,
71 Grand ave. N. :

KING DAV18 APT8., 64 N. King; 8 and
4 room high-clas- s; references. M. 2068.

lEFFERSONIAN 614 Jefferson su
cor. 16th, furnished 1 and 1 room apts.

FOR KEfr FLATS 13
MODERN ( room- - flat, 24 Margin, 2

blocks- - south of Broadway bridge;
fronting on river. Beautiful location, 10
minutes' walk to Union depot, 817.60.
6 ROQMS-rBa- th, steam heat, hot and

cold water, gas range, use of laundry
in basement, adults only.; 810 Kelly .at.
Take S car.' '.' j4 ROOM flat, walking distance. 164 E

10th st. Phone East 1408. ,

ATTRACTIVE 6 room flat. S6 E. Main.
Phone Eaat 4862; ' .

WEST aide, 4, 6 and 8 room modern,
clean and cheap. line view. Belt, inv.

26 FOR 6 room flat, modern, centrally
located, west siae. Mam ousv, war. ,

FUKN1SHED FLATS 50
NICELY furnlahed 4 room. flat. 846 H

Mississippi ave.; 616-60- . '

.;.v,v HOTELS M
toTKL POKTLAJO) European slaa

nlv: ti.60 and pp. ' -

STORES AND OFFICES 11

PANAMA BUIsUDINO.
tor. a ana
t Alder,
Portland's

-- w u a mm ua Plr. newest mod-
ern officeb 1 d x. Fori on bH BBga BH res ervetlon

vores appiy
at building.
Mar. 820.

Journal
Building'

ROOMS SINGLE AND
IN, SUITES.

REASONABLE RENTAL.
HIGH CLASS SERVICE.

Apply to Business Office
Of The Journal.

OFFICES in HEART of CITY at prioesvery reasonable: STJITAHL.E for
MERCANTILE and PROFESSIONAL
purposes. ARRANGED TO SUIT TEN'
ANTS. 803 swetland blag:
FOR RENT Excellent location, o

Wash. st. mall store, suitable. for
chair barber shop, or butcher shop. Rent
oniy o. fnone war. is.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
Best arranged suite of four offices

In the Spalding building all outside,
Inquire room 828.
CRICK warehouse In Bourn Portland for

rent trackaae. Uaht and airy. On
Paved street reasonable. Journal Pub- -
llphln Co.. Broadway und Yamhill.
FOR LEASE New store at Whltwood

Court and aoartment upstairs. Phone
Sell wood 1263. Owner. f
$10, MODERN store, Wolf, 63S8 Foster

Koaa, parper, grocer, coppier. canaiea,
; WAKTEIJ TO REXT 1

FOR 1 or 2 years. unfurnished
modern cottage or bungalow, with bath

ana gas; give location ana rent wantoa.
'journal.

CLEAN, sanitary furnished house;
.about '4 rooms; close in; price reason-

able; reliable party. Frank L. Porter,
Necunlcum. or.
TWO business women want small fur- -

nished bunaalow. Best of care given
and best references. u-t- 4, journal.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS i3
FOR RENT Pacific dock to Feb. 1;

formerly occupied by Blsslnger dc Co,
Inquire 148-16- 4 13th st. North.

SEVERAL good eheap
rknch or delivery

horses, express wag-
on and l.arnesa if
in need of a horss
come and see me. We
tel you Just what y .u
are ouymg.

14 Union Ave., cor
ner or k. Ann

4 TEAMS, will eIl cheap, through with
work. weiKhlna; from 1100 to 1300 lbs .:

good to work single, sold with a guaran-
tee, at Howitt's stables.. 80th and Burn--
side, Montavliia.
The Murphy Horse & Mule Co,
sens on. commiasion, norsea, mules, ve- -
nicies, narness. Auction every Monoar
snd Friday. 10 a. m. 240 E.' 8th. E. 6315,

U. S. Stables
We have a few fine horses and mares

iert. G. D. Williamson, 248 Front,
UiNH. team 2suv ids., it sets or neavy
. work harness, 1 single harness. 1 set
high double harness, 1 surrey; almost
new, jc, oin inu xamniii,
iMi, weignt iivu ioH. each: no use

for them; owner leaving city; will
set! cheap, 184 North 80th, Montavliia

TEAM of bays weighing 2S80 lbs., just
irvm lanu, lor saie or iraae o

owner. R. A. Delano. Phone East 6S7i
Call 286 Yamhill st. '

.

FOR SALE Several farm, delivery and
.

Mtn. v
W . .... au. .. vmiaw, vuiiuilion.. . . . Dir

A LARGE 6 pass, auto in good running deficiency which may. remain after
trade on a $1000 equity In a plyinp the proceeds of the sale of said

$2000 or 83000 place. Call 406 McKay premises properly applicable to the aat-bld-g.

Main 934. v t Antaction of said Judgment -- ...,-

rx c.tco L.," S- h- This summons rls published In; pur--

KOTIC: i 2
NOTlCil My wife Kima Johnson hav- -

Ing left my board una bed, I Will not
be responsible for debts contracted fcy

MRS. CUSH1N& tr.i. card reading
and splrltuallHm. Co r, 6th and Hall.

v . .'i LOST AN I FQgM ' 31
T'Bj'Bfollowing' article 'were'ioundl on

. the t cars of the Portland J Railway,
Light & Power Co., and turned In at the
different division points'. Owners tnay
have same by applying at barns as in-
dicated: y . ': ,:, f - "M

Turned In at Sell wood barn Oct 1 6,
1918. i Phone 1 suitcases, 1
purse, j 1 umbrelld, l strap, 1 rule, 1
book, 1 package of (groceries, ,1 package
Of ClOthing. .V;.' ::,...:-,'"- , V :'!"; V!v " "

Turped in at Piedmont barn Oct 16,
1918. Phone 1: 2 plnsy 2 umbrel-
las, 1 bundle' muslo rolls, 1 suitcase, 1
bundle books, 4 miscellaneous paokages.
'. Turned Invat Savior st barn Oct 16,

1918. Phone 1 pair crutches, 2
umbrellas, 1 package merchandise, 1 gas
mantis',! stickpin. ,., ,'
LOST Lady's gold S watoh with pho---

tographs on dfal, from 22d and Kear-
ney, down' 2 2d and Washington sta, to
Intersection of Burnaide and down Stark
st ' to Oregon hotel. Return to tn
office of Oregon hotel And receive Jib-er- al

" 'reward. "
LOST A roll i'of papera wrapped in

tissue paper. , on Second, . bet Stark
and Morrison. .. Reward. Return , to
Mrs. .01va Grey, 224 Washington, or
Lydla Smith, 867-Hoo- r v

PARTY who took deerskin rugs from
106 E. Alberta st return to av9ld fur-

ther trouble. '

WHITE Spits dog, male, strayed from
122K Russell st. - Finder pleas r'turn-an- get reward.

ENGLISH setter, white, black head,
white strin in face, name Dick. Re- -

ward. 700 E. Ash st. East 4962,
STRAYED One brown gelding, from

30th and Sandy Road. Mam 6859. '

PERSONAL
MATRIMONIAL paper with descrip- -

tiong .wealthy . marriageable - people,
paper 10c. . Mrs. Bell. 261$ West 21st
street, Los Angeles. Calif. "

f

Professicmal
. ITBPBAN,-hawtltcb- lf, aeeardloa, aid

nd sunbnrat eleatinrt buttons evrdl gwds
sponged, w Aldr. Mai 9876. .'

A88ATCBS
MONTANA Assay UtUee. laboratory, are test-In- g.

Mthll t7l. 1S6 Morrlsoe.

V . ASBUlfES BTTBrjIESS vaariB '"''"

tiW "lBU' reqaltee filing UDdtr 'pesaltr.
Cbaa. K. 8cHt, ll 4th t. M. aeia,

AVTOMOBCS riKDEHg '

AUXUatOUlL. fenders made sad repair. ta--
lelsoa Bros., 26 Croebr St. '

AOTOKOBtLE PAISTCTO

8PE0IAUBTS to fin auto piintlng. Ante Faint
Bhop, Ouvey bldg. Main 1844.

VUkMX BOOSiVAKIM
HOWS, DAVIS OUMPANX. WJH.M.st. Blaa

book ataaafaetorem ageats toeJoas la-mn- 4

liKH Leaf idcera. the a' Ko
188, .

' ' :j "rea Loaf. Hole
-' BOOK! BECOTO HA1TD

acutMiti souks bouitut sold aoa scaaagwl. loo
tt at, opp. v. o. an a .

'' mi frr.KIn
JOXCB "BKOS., aUecirie Urtoiiig works. . ear- -

Mis cjoaoea bb iiu, s"""" " --r
B. 440. 204 K. latk.et, N.
IBlt Uea--vai- H pw u Jnaket tho

brlgttt as new, uuica semco. .

CARP FT WgAVIkO

carpsu; rag rns. earp( clMBlag. W k.
'

U
Ysmfallt ' ' 'st, nesr Kt

virwl.l.A Wiim Wdka. xumm loaa to wrdoe.
Carpet. IMS rattoa eve.- -

CPKOrODlBTg

PS. IVBX troaU all aUmeBts of loot witaoei
paint oraa, baoioaa, lunvwlng nails a ase-elalt-y.

4H MorrUua. ' fclals 4tl44. ''

cmaoPBAcno ihtbiciaxb
DE. UcMAHONi 121 4th St. Bportallot as 80 fi

ot dlseae.. 10,oog persMatnt oqalpment
Chronla case 4 "trnst" chime. ketnlts
aoaraoued la wrlmig. Rot," Bcadstreeu and
iuitlnto Mala 205:
UBS. LIDUKLy K.1NZ DrugleA. (K Front Mac.

961 a. .400 Htlsey. K. 614 P.
DM. tiKtkNA COMsIOCK, Ul ltb. mrrna,

ckrualo dlooaoeo. 0 treatment 88. Mai us.

OIKCTJLAE APPBEB6I3IOL
Slt-Kk- addrooolng 61 pr 1000.. Addreotagraf

nop, room furtland Trutt 61dg

COAL AHPJWOOP
CANNON COAL
riK AND OAK CORD WOOD
BHOBX QRUKN AMD DBY SLAB
SMALL AND LAUGH BLOCK
4 T. GBKBN AND DUX BLAB
PLANElt TK1MM1.NU3, Bawdost
Phone BS for iltk-o- oa
anruilnc la the (sol lute,

Multnomah 'Fuel; Co,
Main 6540; "'

NOTICE o5 SLABW00D
CBBEN BHOBT WOOD, 92-2- 0

OHEKN 4 FOOT WOOD, $M i . --

,' IKS1DH OBEEN BHOBT. S.a . i.
' DBl SHORT WOOD
SAWDUST for rael and Boddlsg -

The Portland Slabwood Co.,
... Mala SUB.

Hiawatha.
99.60 TON
GUARANTEED HARD
UTAH COAL

SOUTH POBTLAND-RAIN1E- R SLABWOOD CO.
4 foot country slab, lnoide and block wood.

Main 9163, Foot of Ytmhlll.
MCCD Jt. CADD'w- --! arj - foot fitlltll I N I I II II I and oak' oordwood. Also
aiwod to order. Prompt dtllrtry prt A I
Main 4690.
FULTON Wood Oa, dealers la dry a4 gre

slabwood. Try as waea orosrtag good dry
wood. 1200 Macadam at Pboaos Mala T890.
A 2X90. '

CHARCOAL PBOMPTLY
Main STST, V. i. KTEBT8. root Cnrry rroot
PAC1K10 SI.ABWUOD CO. Mils 87.

Ores short wood, blocks, , big- - laoldo, msU
ratldo, dry slabwuoa. snorti punee trimming.
DBY SLAB and bo wood, eordwood and eeai,

Standar Wooq mt gnl
ALB1NA ri).L CO. All alndt of sreea and

dry wood. Mock Bprlna-- s and Mondota Cool.
PHOKNIZ Fuel Co. Dry wood, 1.7 otr kwd.

02 Tsnrman. ' wain wm,

Hoteate Fuel Co.s and
489.

seat,.

'i.iiViriAV WmiI VkiI.' ITlr. ,nh and uk mntui
and ooal. Beaaontbl price. Mln 8044,

UNITED COAL, cu. tor reuuc orwoa. rrompi

OOHTBACTORS

N. 0. JANNBEN, Contractor for well drilling,
soundings and protpeet holts. gJA Beaeea it,,

, ..St. Johns. - - j.,. v..

BOO AVS HOBSB H08P1TA1

PORTLAND TBTERIMABY HOSPITAL,
181 15th ttreot . Mtia T418:
ill animals glvas : Bdtatlfl . and - pr-o-

:tionai aiteniiom.

EYE, XAB, KOBE, THROAT AMD ITOOB
'ratmtn'tbyScffifnwlWt jilted, Drt
p. r. oattooay, eis iwtiim dimk., aa and Wath.

JSPUOATIOITAr,

HEATH'S 8CHOOU 100 2d tt between W..h
and Starki-Fanc- y, stag and social dancing

tanght waits and two-ate- p gutrantead la four
lettont; ciato rnoar oTepingt, tO IP. "

HEATH'S Dandng School, All'ky Bldg.," 8r
and MorrlBba ats. teasont dilljr.. Walts and

two-tt-p guaranteed In 4 strictly prirat lot- -
tont. yiatt ttoo. ere.t a to lu. -

SPABIBK LAMOUAOB TEACHERS
UAOl.lAll, DienitMer oi old Kunli-- .

aent. inttructor or wpanmn. )4 Fleldner bid
MtTBIO SCHOOLS

MANDOLIN, btnjo, galtar and $lr clntx organ- -
iKing, pniniir mng piaywn. qui nurn bldg

MOKUAUMT OOOUbOUUH Scbool of PianoPitying. Writ ot call tor ruictut. fiu-1- 1
ron-mm- ping. Mm uxto.
g, THIELHilKN. Tlolln tMCbr, pupil KtcU.

207 slelduer bldg., Utrtball 10ZU. -

LKVIN Hardware & Furniture Co 111
i Front kL. buva second hand furniture.

carpets, stoves, " utrawar or
of tnv kind. ; If VOU have anv- -

thing in this line, call Main ,8072. Our
buyr cwllw promptly.

):, GEVTIRTZ FTJRNITURB STORB
203 1ST. -

. MARSHALL, IHU'-- i

Will pay best price for your furniture,
carpets, stoves, etov eta New and aeo
ond-ha- nd furniture our specialty. i
HIGHEST prices paid for household

furniture. Do not jfiv It away to
auctioneers or second hand stores. Phone
East 6482 or as postal and repre-
sentative will call. Grand Rapid FurnU
ture Ex., 128 orana eve.
WANTED 1 grocer's floor, scale,' to
' weigh 250 pounds and less;; 1 awning
cover 248 feet Jong, 70 feet high T feet
wide. NoUfy grocer,, U.: B. KilUngs-wort- h

ave.f city. .' "

WANTED Furniture and household
goods.

':m Barger Auction House
868 . Morrison st Phone E. 1022.
COVELL Furniture Co., 204 1st sc. Maij

8022, pays the best price tor used
furniture, 'carpets, stoves, etc. '
HIGHEST price paid for furuliure, car-

stoves and ranges. Main 2844
Z8 iron i.

WANTED A second hand paper cutter,
- In good condition. State what you
have. Journal.
WK need 61000 worth of used fnrnl-- :

ture at once and. will pay highest cash
nrtno." i Main- 896L ' .'--

BE WISE, get aior for yo;..-- aeopod
hand furniture by selling it to Foid

Auction Co., 211 1st Main 6951.

NOTICES 20
SUMMONS..

IN the circuit court of the state of Ore-aro-n.

for the county of .Multhomah.
James Kelly, plaintiff, vs. Frank C.
Wimbles, and Prlscilla WinibleB, Honey-ma- n

Trust Co., a corporation, J. L.
Angell, and 8. F. AngelL his wife, Jame
J . PauL To Frank C. Wimbles and
Priscilla Wimbles; Honeyman . Trust
Co, a corporation f J. L. Angell and 8.
F. Angell; James J. Paul. In the name
of the state of Oregon: - You are hereby
required to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit, on or before the 17th of
October, 1913; and If you fall to appear
and answer for want thereof, the plain-
tiff wi)l apply to the court, far-th- e re-
lief demanded therin, namely: '

That all of the defendants stand in
default of the terms of the mortgage
referred to rn plaintiffs complaint.

That the plaintiff have Judgment
against defendants Frank C- - Wimbles
and Priaclllak Wimbles. .. huaband Jid
wife, for $600 and interest thereon at
7 ner-cen- t from June 26. 1913. and for
Costa and disbursements of i this suit
incurred and for $100 attorney's fees.

That the. mortgage executed and de-
livered by Frank C Wimbles and Pris-
cilla Wimbles, husband and wife, to
Blalntlff, covering, lot 1 in block 27,

addlUon. Portland, Or., dated
June 26, 1908,, recorded book 223, page
129. mortgage' records of said county
and state, be foreclosed and the premises
covered thereby be sold by the sheriff
of said county, according to the law and
practice of this court, and that any par-
ty to this suit he premltted to purchase
said property .at said gi,i..w.,v'.A!

That the proceeds ot the sale be ap-
plied (1) to the payment of the costs
and disbursements of this Suit and Bale;
(2) to the payments and satisfaction of
plaintiff's said demand. Including attor-
ney fees: (3) that any balance he paid
to the clerk of this court to be dis-
tributed .by him as provided by law;
that the defendants and each of them be
barred and foreclosed ot and enjoined
from asserting any right title, claim or
interest In or to said property, or any
part thereof, excepting only the statu-
tory. .right of - redemption;., that It be
ordered at the sale that the purchaser be
Immediately let into possession of said
premises, and for such other and fur-
ther relief as xnay to this court seem
meet and proper. - - ,

, --That the plaintiff have Judgment
against Frank C. Wimbles, and Priscilla
Wimbles, husband and wife, for any

Henry E. McGinn, judge of said court
duly made on the 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1913. The-da- of the first pub-
lication hereof Is the 13 th day of Sep-
tember, 1913, and the last publication
is the 25th day of October. 1913.

Henry E. Davie, and Beckman 4k Roar 1

aeau, attorneys ior piamuix, suv-tf- ii

Piatt bldg., Portland. Or.
SUMMONS. .', ......

. Suit D 7919.
In the circuit court of the state ol

Oregon, for Multnomah county.
William A. CadwelL plaintiff, vs.

Charles RoscellL defendant.
To Charles Roscellt, above named . de-

fendant:
In the .name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit within six
weeks from October IB, 1913. the data
of the first publication of-thi- s sum-mon- a,

and If you fail to answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for. the relief demanded In
his comDlalnt: For Judirment and de
cree (1) that the the amount due under
said contract of purchase, together with
the Interest thereon, and any sum due
on account of taxes or assessments, to.
getner with costs and disbursements, t
ascertained and determined and plain-
tiff have judgment therefor. (2) That
if said amount so determined and es
tablished to he due, together with costs
of this suit Is not paid within a rea-
sonable time thereafter, said time to
be fixed by this court, then in that
case said defendant his assigns, heirs
and personal representatives, or anyone
claiming thereunder, be decreed to bo
forever barred and foreclosed of all
right title and Interest In and to said
property, or any part thereof, and be
foreclosed of all right to redeem said
property, or any part thereof, and that
plaintiff have Immediate possession of
said property, free and clear of any
or all right, title, interest or claim that
said defendant, or anyone claiming un-
der him, may have, and that said de-
fendant be enjoined from Interfering
with plaintiff, or anyone slalmlng under
plaintiff, in the right of the possession
of said property in any manner. and
plaintiff asks for his costs and

of this suit and for such
other and further relief as the court
many deem meet and proper in the
premises, 1 ...

This summons is published by: virtue
of an order of the Honorable George N,
Davis. Judge of the above entitled court,
made on the 16th day of October, 1913,
directing the same to be published in
The Oregon Dally Journal, a newspaper
of general circulation published at Port-lam- !,

Oregon, ''.,--
-

, LEWIS & LEWIS.
,- -

. . Attorneys for Plaintiff.
"Date of first publication, October IS.
lis.' y :.'.t ,'. !"...c.v"-- u -

Date oi jast puoncaiionv November
9. 191 3. t ' " ' ' " "j -

SEALED proposal will be received by
John- - B. Cof feyv county clerk, court-

house;. Portland, Oregon, until 10 s, m.
Wednesday, October 29. 1913, for me-
tallic boat 16 feet long, 6 feet five inches
wide, and 28 inches deep.- Same to be
passed on by United States government
inspectors. 'h.-- - '' .

No proposal will be considered unlessaccompanied by a check payable to the
order of the-boar- of county commis-
sioners t Multnomah county, certified
by s. responsible bank, for an amountequal to 10 per oent of the aggregate
proposal. Bids must state earliest dateof delivery.;. The right is expressly re-
served lo reject any or all bids.

Dated Portland,. Or., October 17. 1912.
BOARD Of COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
' 'fyv ....'f;frlBF;-JlTJ(Ftr- C HOLMAN,
Hty.h'ti--

-1
Chairman.,.'

; If. V. HART. ,

county Commissioner.'i'.'V.(,'5'V W". . L. LIGHTNER,
county commissioner.

s .' NOTICE.
In the: Matter of the Estate of Peter
!.. Josse. Deceased.' ' ....

Notice Is hereby given that the under--lnd w. nn h nlntH Aayr
1912, duly appointed administratrix oi
tne estate of feter joase, deceased. AUpersons having - claims aarainst said es
tate are hereby- - required to present thesame to the adminl- - tratrix On or before
bix uiuniiiB nnj vile- uhi oi mis no-Uc- e.

(81gned),ANNIE SONSUN.
- 6.T1 Beech street.

John D. Turner,- - . Portland, Of.
tJalem; Or.,

Attorney fox Administratrix.- -

MA I JAM-- DUMONT.
The world's most gil'ted occult tearh.

er, calls you by name and tells you ivi- it
Is troubling you. If you are in trouble
she can teach you the way to gain

in-al- your undertaking s. imjic
hours 9 a. m. to ?:80. P. m.. daily xccit
Sunday. Room 7, 187 W, 6th t. next to
the Y. M. C. A. .

MADAM DA Z ELL
Teacher of occult science. Calls y s ,

by name and tells you. what you cuiir..
for without asking a question. She in
the wonder worker of the world re-

nowned. Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. i".
Room 7,198 W. Park. mt
7 GERMAN .TRAINED NUlloB A.
;:."-- 1 MASSEUSE. "I

. Long experience, best retVrrnc f
treatments for rheumatism anri lunii.v
go, eta,, massage and battm. 4,iJ
st..-- cor, 13tb. Marshall 033, Ouen iJiU"
days. - "." ; - ;: "

:.

' Divorces
Free ' advice, reasonable ' fees,' easy

term. Bankruptcy, collections, convey-
ances.- Abstracts examined.. R Tenc.
Geo. N. Farrln. Lawyer. 70g By 'ldg.
LAD1 ES Ask for Antiko WAjJ. ,v. No.

8. It is safe and sure "Woman's Med-
icine"! the most successful and harmless
"Regulartor' known. For sale and guar-
anteed in Portland by - the - Heldfond
Drug Co., 829 Morrison st. near f irst
THiU place for . hair work. Sanitary

beauty parlors, 400 to 414 Dekum blti.
Mar. .1702, Switches made 95c, switches
dyed $1, shampoo 25c,- - hair dress 25c
massage 26c. scalp treatment 25c. Larg-e- st

te parlors on the coast
I CAN make any woolen clothing water- -

froof and mothproof. I can make
children's clothing fireproof.

John Grant, Eastern House, Phon Main
7735. .'' "

i , - . FEBYBT Jb HANEBUT, '
Leading wig and toupee makers, finest;
stock of human hair goods; hair dress-
ing, manicuring,, face, scalp treatments.
147 Broadway, near 'Morrison. M. 546.
THE FUR SHOP Best work, lowest

prices.- - Remodeling and new orders.
620 Swetland hid-,- . Sth and Washington.
CHIROPODY Oflce 607 . Northwestbids;.. 6th and Washington -

MLLE. ROBERGE, physical culture.' Of- -
fice 26, 3d floor, 360 H Morrison st

' . PIABO PACTORT

rianu toning, repairing, reflnlthlng. Bxtlmtto
. linn, Btrgalns rn used pianos. Cv Someior

Co., 147 6t b at. afar. 1C71 or call.

fLPMBUfg AMP PtTTMBrKO StTPPLIES
BATHS, toilet, bulns, boilers, pip. geaoral

contracting, jobbing. M. 62T 8J7 1lot at .

PLUME SHOP.
PLUMES CLEANED, DYEU AND.MADS OVER. UAUTNEod'

;. PLUMB . SHOP. YAMHILL AT
PARK ST. PHOKM MAIN ISO.

AN8LBT PRINTINaCO., 830 Oik. MaU ,4ttL
Printing to plea. Eatabllthod 1802.

pBlAAiNti aa you want It, Prkcea right M"
tropolltt Pre. Ill Oak. Pbooe Mala 188.

RUBBER STAMPS AMD SEALS
ALSO aUnclla. trad ebauka. Iimm .aliu,
..' rtvut iw tu- - uxAMr woaas

181 wahlnton at. Mala TIO;

ALSO brat sign, oXtlc aupuliea. utnugraoatas
:' TUB IUWIN-UODSO- COMPAME . 7

92 yifUl St Mala BIS. '

STENCILS and office etaUouerjr, - vuuaiageaa)
Co.. sl Stark. Mala 1407. - -

SCALP SPECIALISTS
DISEASES of the p tacceutullr . trotted ', and hair reatored. jut Maeloty bldg. V '

SEWZMa) MAOKIWES
" -- injt"T u kis

vl 'rvl'i.l ' 8Ut' bargains im r-
tuw macbi, - u . stakta, '

faatory price. BooM baad
86 P. AUcblBts roaud aadrepair. Bowing Macala I,eorlum. lap Bd. Mai IHil.

SHEEX METAL WO&XS

JACOB LOS LI, sheet metal werka, botaL roa-- "tauraat mmk rooting, general joaftuig. Mala
1424. 810 tlrtt bet. fColumbla and Clay ttt.

SHOWCASES AMD sTZrVBXS)

THB JAMES L MA BSHALL MrO. CO. Now
aad old aboweaM, cabisets, ator. eftla '

window flilnrea. 4th and Ooerb. - "T
SMOWOASKS of mttf dewatptloo, baaa. bataad store fix tar made ta onUr. IbeLstkafg. Co. .

TAXIDERMIST

aui univs vf luiuEasi: giaaa ert.jr. B. F1NLET, '240 COLUMBIA STREET.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

TEAMS AND
AUTO VAN9
lUU LOAli
U1BTAN0S
M0V1NO .,

S7-S- Proat Mala wT or

OREGON TRANSFER CO. ;
Eatabliabed 1S70. .

;, Tranafor and forwarding agtata,,. .Storag. (n Uackti. .'."'Offieoa aad storage, 47 Ullaaa at, .

Utk aad OUaaa. .'..- - Mala SB,

, t lklJPHOOK STOUAUB -

PORTLAND VAN STOUAtifcl CO.'S now fir.proof waieboua juat complated. urnltfao
rtuj faculty- - known to tuodarn wsxebouauig.

Aa iatpeutlua wlil cobtuic yuu, Uouatboid
gooda aaipptd t reduced freight rate. '!r
proof wanttout 16tb and K.aarujr. Ooumerelal
wareboua 14u aad Ktarvtt aUaot. Mats 6040,

f. O. PICK Traiwtsr It tttorag Co. office and
commodious four story brick warebooat with

Skparsi liott room and fireproof vault (or
valuable. N. W. wruar 2d ana Pio sts. Plan
and turultur moved ana packed fnKablppirg,
Special rata mad, on good i our thruugacar, to all domue and furvigu poluta. Male
bIM, '''

PORTLAND XUAKUrkH A SlOBAUs) CO.
Main S1U. 20 Waabingtoa. -

Plasos and furultur uwvmi aad packed for
Sblpmont Maduvod frtightt rata oa U good
tblpped. is our tbroigb oar Co oaaMrs Bwlau,
Smrag.- - Low tnauraueo. x

" ' '
UNITED Xranafar Co. storag and gtaaraT

hauUng. 251 Jeftaraon.? Umr. 2894.
TAILO2UM0) SOHOOf, l; , j, i

asawSArab
KIESTER'S Ladle' Tailoring - Collage.- Laradrat tmaklng, tailoring. Uqj lltb.

u! TW-WBIT-

ALL makes rented, rpalred, sold. Cuanlnghiotw., ski stars, Main 1407.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

HAAKON OLASOH, reliable watchmaker aadjeweler. ' 125H 1st at, aear Wathlngtoq tt.
WINDOW CI.E..NINO

EXPERT window eleaatrti mploylng onlr up.w.w .riy ... i, i w ,..cva. aa .., . dl tlUrBtlU
A.B. WINDOW cleaning contrtotor. Suewi. '

thoroughne, crtulneta. Pbon Main 720S.

era

MABmussBN' CO., -- High Standard", ptiat
11 IT AAkAM OS mM Ft ' I a, a aaaataito, aw. wiufsr ou StUU AHyior. n,AlTTlt

iI?S,dU 'AiT-.C-
a, ISO ,it St Alal. 1884,'

, PIPEprPB TITTINOB TALTE

M.iL. KLINE PorU.
!S !i't

ILUMBrtrOVTtAlt BTTPPLtES '

ML"! KLINE ,00
' PIPE WOOD PIPE ""

-

la'tP'wt psjtaab,aawAs

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. factory and of.
tie near 94th and York ate. Main B4TO.

IPBODPCT. 00MMIBSI0K MEROHA NTS

BVBBDINQ PARRELL, product and eommte.
sioa merchanta, 140 Front St., Portland. Or.

Pbon Main 179. , .

v
BOPBAWp antprw TwTifE

Portland; Cordage Co;

MULTNOMAH Trunk A Bag Co., 80-8- 0 Eaat
watar, wlioletalv, mfga. truukt, aultvaat.Special trunk and vast mad to order. -

''"I: X'. I ',..;!' 'l'".'''' '''!,.':.:.'; I'i.,'!.'.1''.'''' .i'v.

m,!y?'v"Jr.,"f?mla.ncm of an order' of the Honorable

HOUSES FOR RENT
JEWELLING, 928-- E, 77th K.. 8 Uffa

rooms, furnished, lawn, garden, roses,
i trees, close to school, car, stores,
ehurch; house warm; wul lease one year

t lo per BOiwn w raanoiiw
Kiatn i? ini Mr-Ka- bldar.

2U0--Beaut- iful 1 jrooro. bungalow,
furnace, fireplace, lawn ana

nnntimiiv ;., . trd surface t streets.
1 964 E. 21st at, N' corner Preacott Phone

' "" - ' "
i Fellwood 76. v

i VmriRUM 1 room houaa. 662 Mleetsslp
cor. Monro, Also s room nwupo,

' Crampton and ' Milwaukie. Main 1859.
or

ROOM houaa, furnace, gaa, eleotrloity.
t yaro; S28.UU. o miuiwu bu

room nai, wia 1or'y"t
1 Terson aind Stout tit-- - Marshall 4220,
i ON Nov 1, room modern dwelling at
. , N, W. corner K. 16th and Hawthorne
awe, 85tf. Tennla court adjoining. Bur--
rell Investment Co.. ZbOtt a
rvia nirxiT Wnnitiiark 4 room house;

100x100: bearing tree: good oil for
' garden. 3, Journal of Marshall 6898,
neiiwooa ait.
tin d firui anita. with bath and Kan.

' K. 28th and Hawthorne ave. Burrell
Investment Co.. 260K d at,
lOK RENT Modern room completely

. furnished house, close la. 331 Tills--

. lthUSoNABLE Houses East and West
Bide: furnished a room aparwneni.

Including; player piano. Owner.
. FIN H modern . room house, furnace.

687 E. Ash it, cor. J 8th. Key 1
K. 28th at Tabor 187.
OOOD room house at Mt. Tabor; Jarre

garden with fruit, cheap rent. Apply
ill Hh st. "

S'OR RENT room shark, near Ockley
Green school. Gas. 72 Highland st.

j west, in.ow nwmn. van poycq nt v"- -
"-

FIVE room cottage, , modern. Archer
Place, Mt Bcott car, j. u. iwncneig

'
$10. CLE A3 4 room house, large yard.

. blocks to R. C car, on d st. B. 1682.

'it ROOM cottage, newly papered. E. An- -
iny -- , 118. Call K. 62 or 21.

ilODERN room hpuse, , E. ?tlx at
N 130 per monn.

ft room house,. . 18th
nil Alder sta. East 6801

742 VAUGHN aU near 13d. large, mod--
ern 8 room house, cor.; rent $30.

t 2iKW ( room modern house, good loca
tlon. f Phone Kaat Q6.

v 816 ROOM cot Uge, first class .con
' dltlon, Inquire 826 E. Btark st. -

FUBSIsnEO HOUSES - jW
ELEGANT bungalow home, splendid lo--

cation, completely furnished. All mod-
ern '. conveniences. .Hardwood- finish
throughout. Adults only, References

"A-H6- 9. '; ":

JrfODKRN 7 room furnished house, 1
blk. car. S lots, fruit and berries, large

chicken yards and house 626 month,
I'hone Tabor 22. " "V

JflVK room attractive furnished cot-
tage with piano, gas. large lawn, rose;

In season, , garden with fruit, for board
of owner. Call at 1037 Williams ave. -

blX room house, all furnished, modern,
fine yard and garage. f Inquire 1Q8

Sacramento st. . ..
i6 FIRX1SHED complete, w, mod-er- n

7 room house, furnace, tit Haw- -
. .thome ave. '

Vm kKNT Vlodern 8 room, well fur--
nished home, central east side, 110 b

furnished. 626 nnfurntehed. 41 B. 28th.
lit THREE room furnished lower flat,

also 1 room UDDer. 810: Richmond car.
S42 K. 17th. .
A, 4 room furnished cotUge; phone, wa-te- r,

light, 816V east side, no children.
,, Phone E. 1S02."',- :- -

FOUR room furnished cottage, 660
Northrup st, west aid; Union Depot,

Morrtnow oars. Woodlawn 2621.
FOR RENT a room cottage, , modern;

gas, electricity, 816, 405 H 44th st.
Hawthorne K': -car. ' ";
blX. room flat. building; yard,

fireplace; 261 Stout St.; reference;
tTarshall 4220. 826. - . , .

FURNISHED modern house;
minutes from town, fiellwood 4(1.

FURXTTURB ' FOB SALE S2
HOUSES FOB RENT

SNAP Furniture of a house for
- sale. Rent lis.;, au to i evenings
or Bunday. 600 .' E. Market. Called
siouth on business.
.FUKNiTUKE of a 6 room modern cot- -

U. 107 18th st
F1VB room house for rent and furniture

for sale. ' Call 459 Roseiawn ave.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOB SALE 65
WK are furniahlna: 60 rooms In house'

. keeping suites and will pay top cash
price for used furniture oi any aina.
Main gyai.
it OKM'i'UKS --iefor buying second

hand (toods come and see what you
an do here on new goods for cash;' get

T"td. William Gadsbv. 1st and Waah,
OR BALE Gurland beater, coal or

w wood; bargain . Mgr. . vvestnvnster
apta., 6th and Madison.
VAHTlh-- leavlnK.ci ty will sell furn I

v ture of 6 room flat at a sacrifice.
Marohall 1659.

lOH 6AIK cheap, 2d hand heaters and
233 t ' ' 'ranrs. - 1st

FtKMTURE of 4 rooms for 175; call
evonlrerBi 33 Clinton st corner 17th,

FURNtl IIR.E of 6 room house; a b)g
1 , bargain. - 404 . nut wortn.

.Ay-- - Al'AKTMESTS 43
THE CHELTENHAM. 19th and North- -

rup, modern furniture, private baths
and phones, hardwood floor, naw brick
bldg., refined neighborhood, t blocks
I rum carline.

HK1NZE APARTMENTS,
, '''' ' 14th and Columbia.

Farrjistaed 2, 1, 4 room apartments, alls cocvenlences: first elasa nomelike, rea- -
aonnhle rstea: ref. M. ?837.

; URANUiiST A APARTMENT
E. Stark and Grand ava. modern fur--',

rlcbed apt, private bath, private phon.
i. i.soeUent service. Always clean and
'wrm. Summer rates. "hone Kant 208.
l'Hkl THOMASSEN. cor. 3d and Harrl--:

. son, l and 3. room apts.. steam heatr"bath, laundry, phone. $15 up; also sleep-In- g
rooms. 82 up.

tts.;.:v ANGELA APTS.,
' 29 Trinity place. 2. 2 and 4 room fur-
nished apartments, private bath and tel.eplione, rates reasonable.

' ilURTON APTS.. cor. King and Wash-- -
ington, 8 room furnlahed or unfur-

nished apt, cheap rent walking dis-
tance. Main 1082.

.

- The Dezendorf .......
' - 208 16th, near Taylor.

Oneelegant 6 room furnished apartment.
; . UNCOUN APT8M 4TH AND LINCOLN?

All outside 1 room furn. apts.; lowrates; Includes light heat private phone.
Take S or lth at. car south.
LL'iWHNijJ apt; tst 2 room apt in thecityi prlvatebath and phone; brickblog., 8 mln. from postofflce; $20 to

, ;S0. Msrwhall 4687.'' THE; WAYNE WOOD, Ilia N. lSth at,
1, 2 and 2 room furnished apts. withand without bath, $12 to $2 per month.

616)g.,4;;';ii
FOUR room steam heated apartment,

modern, exclualve. v Cottel Drug Co.!

KING HILL APTS
171 King st, cor. of Wayne.' A few choice apta. vacant.

COMPU-riEL- furnished 2 room auis"
$0. Bath, phone and light Ankeny

Court 21st and E. Anketiy. Eaat huh
JIE . LAURETfE Furnished $nroonr

i)HrA.inoiii, , privave uam nnj phone.
4 11 III.

una aXbemarLs apt... - m Wii:
liams ave, tar Broadway; new, mod-r- n

1 and apta., 620 to $30 nu.
'J.11U ELMS. Ill 14th Mt. Mo'darn 1 tan?

I room rurnlahed apts.J excellent loca-t-n,

atvtti distance. Main 4176.
ItIK BoZANTA, UH N. 23d st Fur-

nished apt. Private hall, hath, phone.

t4

Co., unimproved, for a small roadster
auto. Call 408 McKay bldg. Main 984.
HERE Is your chance to get a real

automobile, Packard so roadster;
terms. Marshall 6889,
WANTED Auto or truck for $1600.

' Equity in tots; no Jung wanted. . At
Thornton Box 192, The Dalles. Or,
QDDIMrcQMade and repaired, new ones
OrnilNvao guaranteed. Washington Car
at Auto Works. 366 E. Washington st
AUTO SPRINGS "IMrFrank Lang. 28 Salmon. Main 181.
BARGAINS in slightly used tires; vul--

canning. Zbr repairing. iu7 Maaisoa

MOTORCYCLES - BICYCLES CS
A B A ItGAIN FOR "SALE, BRAND

NEW 1918 MOTOROYCLH: NEVER
BEEN RIDDEN. HAS SOME 1914 FEA-
TURES. FULLY GUARANTEED. FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE ONLY AT PRICE
OFFERED. FOR PARTICTJLAS CALL
AT 211 OAK ST. PREER TOOL SUP-
PLY CO.
1912 MERKEL, 8 h. p.. Prestoiite. tan-de-

3160, $65 down, $15 per month.
881 Yamhill, room 28.
1912 Reading-Standar- d, good condition.

$100. 228ft 1st St.
DlPVPI CQ tised wheels bought iandDIUTULl.0 sold. 228V4 1st st. M. 1

LAUNCHESr AND BOATS -- M

ONE tow launch, 40 h. p., Hercules
engine, for sale or trade for auto, $200.60

cash takes It. One 20 ft launch, side
curtains, $200, or trade.. Address 178
B. Liberty St., Salem, OrJ . '

DRY inside boat storage, Danlolson
shop, foot Nebraska st, Fulton car.

TYPEWRITERS
WE save you from 60 to 76 per cent on

any make of typewriter. Call or aend
for our Illustrated price list Retail de-
partment Wholesale. .Typewriter Co.
(Inc.), 821 Washington at Main : 6681.
UNDERWOOD typewriter. No.-- 8, goad

. as new.' half price. 6 N. 8d st
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19

FOR SALE New 1 and second hand
carom and pocket billiard tablet, and

bowline-- alleys and accessories, bar fix-
tures of all kinds, easy payments, .The
Brunswick-Batke-CoUend- er Co ' 48-4- 1
6tU st. Phone Main 7:

Sewlna Mach. Bxchanare,
Second hand Machlaea

61 to 220.
"Guaranteed.'''''-

',;' Cash or Terms. '

807 Third street
A BARGAIN Almost new 8 hole 850

steel range with water coll for $22:60.
$26 Acorn gas range, good condition, 28.
$16 air tight heater;, $6. 498 E. 7th N.
Phone -

SAFES Mosler - Safe Co manuisotur-er- a

Low prioes, easy terms.. Safes
opened and repaired. Bargains In seconl

and eafes. 109 td at. Phonw Main T7S
FOR SALE Pocket billiard tables, good

as new; sold for' cash or easy, terras,
1094 Corbett st. Phone Main 7684.

FOR SALE cheap, 8 ladies' suits; latest
styles; l minx mun; piumes ana

some Jewelry. All like newY 208 8d,
DOUBLE stereoptlcon, perfect conJi--

tlon; cost $80: f20' tales It; J. i.
wrigni, flr wn.
tfOH tvDewriters or . musical inatru.

niontH refer ap'their respective classi-
fications,': ,.'... ,...iV: .,..'..,, l,,.,,

POTATOES
for sale. 6 acres of potatoes ln theground. Ca 1441 riassaio.
ALL kinds. of second hand furniture at
f-

reduced prVoea. Galvin. Ill Grand av.
1 H. P. Little Giant, fin condition, $28.

o IN. oa mi.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Ga water

h .... set j,A .... ..... . T

WANTKLWMTSCELLAXEOUS 5
HIGHEST price paid- - in the city for

household, furniture. Call Msin 4650,
"HIGHEST price paid for household

furnltu re. Call Marshall 8368.
UlUMhttT price. pald for 2d bandclothes. 1283, 146 1st at

ManuftcturerWho'lesalerfl--Tol)- l)
' CLOTH, HAT AND CAP EACZORY ,

lwdon-bat-an- d 'ike-ib-
.,

sta i.ta ;t;
Mauufaeturera to tb trade. MOlea' Ullortdhtu a apecltlty. Main 6Q47.'

DRYOOODS WHOLESALE

Fleischner, Majer &. Co, -

AaMlMPjbE "

R. M. WAD1S A CO.. 822 Hawthorn av,
Wholettlt tgrlrultural Impleinanta.

. oROCgjtlES
Al.UON ) LEWIS Bt. 1OT1) 40 N. Pront,

IRON WORKS '

i "'"I PAtlFIO I I.ON WORKS v !?

!VV...,? s AU ArebltectaraJ Ires - ,
"'

,

's ;.. Beam, Angl, ' s,
' "'"' Cbannelt.

CHAS. L. MASTICK 4k CO., 74 Front Leather
of vry Cttcrlptiuat kip uaanfacturcra, find.

ingt, ' , .... - .r

MA0HINIRY AND BUPPLn--

EIMMHUMAN-WKLUi-BROW- CO.
Sawmill, lognlng and Iron working machinery.

ORNAMENTAL WISE AND IRON

fOll'l'LAND WIKE AND IKON WvUKS, 2V42d
ph. 4vuiwvmuu! hii anu iruu,

WANTED Team not over 8 i0.00".0,. mak,2? f1??Weight 2600 to 2700: musthe trnZ n!il J"1"- - delivered. Black 864.n,. J i.ii , m . . . . . "-- uuiiu. .ii in, rroni nc: Main 179K.
HAWTHOhNE STABLES. 420 Hawl
. thorne ave. We have ; 5 good farm

PAIR of mares, weight 2600 lbs., st 'youron price. 1028 E. Yamhill.
00 LB. GRAY mare $26; 900 lb. gray

horse $26. Sis First at

'A


